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CLARKES.

There was a strange man running
around through Clarkes and Colton
begging his meals and his actions
were very funny. Sometimes he
would hide along the road In the
woods and he got so bold last Sun-
day he walked right Into Mr. Bauerer's
house as they were eating supper and
sat down by the table and never ask-
ed but ate. The people all got afraid
of htm and notified Sheriff Beatle to
come out and take him to town and
have him examined as to whether he
was crazy or not. His name is P.
Richter.

Clarkes school closej last Friday
for the spring term.

Mrs. W. G. Kleinsmith and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Wettlaufer is back home from
her visit to Seattle.

Albert Durst has purchased a new
top buggy and cow.

Miss Emma Kleinsmith was In town
last Saturday.

Mr. Wettlaufer sold a separator last
week and delivered it the same week.

Otto Elmer came back from his
school to stay this summer.

Ben Marshall and Mat Handle were
In town last week.

Harry Blttner was In town last Sat-

urday.
Mr. Bottemlller has purchased a

new farm wagon.
Hannah Stegeman was very sick

last Tuesday.
Mr. Durst was In town last Thurs-

day on business.

Clarkes School Report.

Following is the report of Clarkes
school District No. 32, for the month
ending June 18th.

Number of pupils remaining en-

rolled, 51. number of days taught, 15;
average dally attendance,, 45; cases
of tardiness, C. Those who were
neither absent nor tardy during the
month are Caroline Tallman, Bennle
Elmer, Florence Kleinsmith, Edwin
Bottemlller, Wesley and Bennle Lin-da-

Oliver Marshall, Earl and Floyd
Carrlco, Alfred and Rufert Marquardt,
Theodore Sager, Rosle and May Faw-ver- ,

Ruby Gard, Elizabeth, Sager,
Frances Curran. and Laura Card.
Visitors during the month, 8.

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy during the entire term are
Iaura Gard, Frances Curran. Eliza-

beth Sager. Ruby Gard. Wesley and
Bennle Linrtau, Alfred and Rufert
Marquardt, Earl and Floyd Carrlco,
Oliver Marshall, Walter Kleinsmith
and Bennle Elmer.

ROBERT GINTHER. teacher.

Alone in a Sawmill at Midnight, ..
Unmindful of dampness, draftR,

storms or cold. W. J. Atkins worked
as night watchman, at Banner Springs
Tenn. Such exposure gave him a se-

vere cold that Battled on his lungs.
At last he bad to give up work. He
tried many temedles but all failed un-

til he trk--d Pr. King's New Discovery.
After using one bottle, he writes; "I
went back to work as well as ever."
Severe colds, stubborn coughs, inflam-
ed throut and lungs, hemmorhages,
croup and whooping cough get quick
relief r.ui prompt cure from this glor-
ious medicine. 5uc and 11.00. Trial
bottle free, guaranteed by Jones Drug
Co.

D. C. IATOURETTE President.

Office Both Phones 22

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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SHUBEL.

Albert Moehnke has returned from
the hospital, all well and sound again.

The German Congregational Church
celebrated Children's Day Sunday;

Albert Hornshuh and wife are go-

ing to move to Belllngham, Wash.,
tomorrow.

David Moehnke is putting a neat
picket fence around his house.

G. A. Shubel has his new barn
about completed.

Chris Hornshuh and wife have re-

turned from Weshlngton. where they
visited at Belllngham, Everett and Se-

attle, where thew attended the fair.
The base ball game Sunday between

Molalla and Shubel attracted the larg-
est crowd that has yet been here.
The game was a splindld one from
start to finish, ending In Sbubel'a
favor 7 to 1.

MULINO.

Hay harvest has commenced in this
part of the county and the sound of
the mower Is beard In all directions.

The band picnic at Wright's
Springs Saturday was very well at-

tended.
Mr. Slllett finished painting the

Grange Hall Tuesday.
Ben Adklns contemplates building

a new house on his place In the near
future.

A new dishwasher arrived at Clar-
ence Mallatf's last Friday.

Born, to the wife of Bayne Howard,
on Sunday, June 20, a son. Mullno's
population Is growing.

At the school meeting Monday J.
J. Mallatt was elected director and
Fred Erlckson clerk.

Lewis Churchill was seen driving
his bunch grasses to a bran new buggy
Sunday.

Miss Kate Snodgrass closed a suc
cessful term of school at Beaver
Creek Friday and Is at home for a
few days' vacation before attending
the summer normal.

MOLALLA.

The band picnic at Wright's Springs
was a success. A large crowd In at-

tendance and all seemed to have
the day. The dance at night

was well attended. The band 'boys
are greatly elated over It and wish
to thank the public for their support
and hope to meet them again on July
3rd at the same old spot.

The woman's home missionary so-
ciety of Molalla, will hold a lawn so-

cial on the school house lawn on next
Saturday, June 2fi, opening in the af-

ternoon and continuing through the
evening. Molalla band will furnish
music.

On account of the sickness of Mrs.
Baker, the children's day exercises
had to be postponed one week, and
will now be held on Sunday, June 27,
in the Molalla M. E. Church. The
programme will be good, everybody
Invited.

Everman Bobbins and wife will oc-

cupy the Hoyles house on upper Main
street, lately occupied by Mr. and Mrs.

JOHN W. THOMA8,

DENTIST.

Molalla Mondays.

F. J. MEYER, Cashlei

Residence Phone Main 2624

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
cf OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, 130,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 18C5 Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AfTD RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT.
(

HOOD BEER
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George Case, who have moved to
Liberal.

Or, Todd will move Into the now
budding In course of predion by 0
11. Gregory In the near future.

We are glad to see Everett JusM In
tho street after his recent accident

John Harloss ha returned from
tho East. 1U reports an enjoyable
(rip, but nay there la no place like
old Oregon.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
WILSONVILLE.

Elsie Seely'. many friends are de
lighted to see her on our streets again
after her long Illness.

The Misses Ellen and Cora Probst
are at home for the summer vacation

Kd. Baker's family have been hav-

ing a siege with measles, but are
now almost well again.

The Mother's Club of school dis
trict No. 82, Is planning an toe cream
festival for Saturday evening. July 24

The proceeds will go Into the school
hind. The programme will be an
unusually good one, and will be an
nounced later.

Miss Uuth Reed, the talented daugh
ter of Rev. Reed, of Hood View.. Is
home for the vacation, having finished
at Forest Grove.

Henry Aden's hosts of friends are
glad to know of his return to llson
vllle after his serious siege of illness,
and that he Is now able to take up
his work In the store of his popular
firm.

The Hood View Congregational
Church gave an excellent children's
day programme last Sunday morning

Two noted ministers of the ion
gregatloual Church, are holding meet
ings In a tent on the school house lot
and Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
there will be a big mass meeting ami
people of Wilsonvllle and the sur-
rounding country are cordially Invited
to attend.

The youug folks of the neighborhood
report a very enjoyable evening spent
at Mrs. Hodge" home Saturday, June
19. Friends of the family from Port
land and Willamette were present,
and dancing was enjoyed and elegant
refreshments were served by this pop
ular hostess. In honor of her sisters
the Misses Carrie and Georgia Fullar.

The Sunday School scholars of St
David's Episcopal Church, of 12th and
Delmont streets, of Portland, enjoyed
a children's day picnic In the beaut I

ful grove at Wilsonvllle on Saturday,
June 19. There were 215 In attend'
ance aud the youngsters as well as
their elder friends were loud In their
praises of Wllsonvllle's handsome
grove upon the banks of the Willam
ette river.

Correl Creek district. No. 82. held
Its annual school meeting on June 21.

at 1:30 P. M. In the school house, and
Norman Say had the honor of pre
senting Ray Baker with a diploma of
graduation from the eighth grade.
This diploma is the first one Issued
from this school and is a fair sample
of the value of eight months school
Instead of five months terra. The peo
ple of district No. 82 are coming to
the front In giving school advantages
and at this meeting almost unani-
mously voted a 3 mill tax which will
assure a eight or nine months' term
in future. Mr. Schrader's term as
trustee closed, and Mr. Ed. Baker was
elected to fill the vacancy. Mr. Red.
Graham's term as clerk of the board
expired and as he refused to be re-

elected, Mr. Allison Baker was chosen
to fill the vacancy. Persons sending
tn applications for this school should
address Allison Baker, Sherwood, Or.,
R. D. No. 2.

In accordance with remarks preva
lent upon the streets and elsewhere,
the graduates of the eighth grade In
Wilsonvllle and the surrounding dis
tricts may soon begin to prepare their
high school yell and the village cor-

respondent sends In the following for
a starter:
'Wllsonvllle's the place for a good

high school,
They soon may prepare the carpen

ter's tool,
The outlying districts are up to snuff.
They'll be on hand with the genuine

stuff;
So Join In the chorus and get In line,
A high school you know, would be

mighty line;
Not a knocker appears at the llson-

vllle door,
To make the eighth grader feel sad

or sore.
All Join In the chorus and make her

roar,
'A high school at Wilson vine ever

more!'" .
Wilsonvllle people are wondering If

Oregon City will not see Its way clear
to put a few links In the chain or
railroad between Wilsonvllle and Wil-

lamette now that the Sllverton pro
ject seems about to fall through. Can
neries and creameries, If estaulisheu
at Oregon City, might be getting tho
trade In this line from our country
districts, that is at present pouring
into Portland. The city of Portland
has certainly treated us well, but. we
as residents of Clackamas county in
respect to our county seat, have too
long been assuming the position of
the man "who supported Borne other
man's wife, when he ought to have
been loving his own."

The Fourth of July posters are now
printed announcing a splendid day's
programme for Wilsonvllle on Satur-
day, July 3. People who wish to cele-

brate both Saturday and Monday will
have the opportunity of doing so as
Wilsonville is celebrating upon the 3d,
while most other places are observing
the national holiday upon the 5th.
Persons who disapprove of Sunday
ball games will have a grand oppor-
tunity to witness a splendid game on
Saturday, July 3d. The many sports
and games for the day are too num-

erous to mention In detail, but Wil-

sonvllle Is preparing to have the time
of its life. The beautiful grove In
which the fete will be held Is beeominii
quite noted as a resort since the new
electric car line with Its numerous
trains a day has made this lovely
spot so accessible.

Miss Cora Seely, the much uHteemed
teacher, of Wllsonvllle's public school,
demonstrated her ability for getting
up a flue programme on children's
day. The programme given by the
pupils of the public school assisted
by the members of the Congregation-
al Sunday School of which Miss Seely
Is a mlgbty factor, went through with-
out a break from start to finish, and
the accompaniments on the piano of
Wilson ville's most accomplished pian-
ist, Miss Mabel Seely, added greatly
to the splendid programme. The solo
numbers by Miss Ellen ' lirobst and
Mr. Sherman Seely were especially
enjoyed by their many Wilsonville
admirers. The house was packed un-
til there was scarcely standing room,
left. The decorations were artistic
and altogether the entertainment was
one of the very best ever presented
to a Wilsonvllle audience.

STAFFORD.

A small amount of clover Is being
cut, and by nest week the main crop
will have been secured, if the local
weather bureau withholds tho accus-
tomed clover rain.

Fred Wnehlte tins been home. His
father, the Rev. W'aohlle, Is gaining
strength slowly.

Mr. Welsotiboin has again recovered
his speech and can feed himself,

Mrs. Powell made a trip to Portland
Monday on business.

Fred Baker has been quite unfortu-
nate with cows. About three weeks
ago one got out of bis Inclosuro and
disappeared, and he bought another
of some party near New Era, and on
Saturday lost Hint one also.

We hear a whisper that Uirln
Krtise has sold his hop yard for nearly
$300 per aero.

The green aphis are eating the
leaves from most of the roses.

Gardens are looking tine, also grain
fields.

Say, Oregon City, bring the old
homo to Stafford. Wo are

patriotic enough to the memory of a
great-hearte- benevolent, upright man
to give his old homo a place In our
midst.

Some people say they remember
when there was a great hue and cry
because the court house was upon the
hill. I think upon a site the generous
man had given for the purpose, and
eventually tho court house went up In

smoke.

TWILIGHT.

The annual school mooting was
hold In the Twilight school house on
Monday evening, and Henry Sohoor
was director; O. S. Martin,

clerk.
On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

there will bo a temperance program
given at tho school house by the Tem-
perance Legion. All are Invited to
attend.

Mrs. IVidd's baby has boon very 111,

but was Improving at latest reports
The little one has boon suffering with
acute Indigestion.

Mr. and Mrs. George uuolle and
son, Marshall, attended a reunion at
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph
Paquet In Portland Friday. The
reunion was an all day affair aud
there were 37 descendeiits of F. X

Paquet present. The afternoon was
spent In music and conversation. A

banquet was served.

Sors Nipples.
Any mother who has had experience

with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to kuow that a cure may be
effected by applying Chamberlain s
Salve as soon as the child Is done
nursing. Wipe It off with a soft cloth
before allowing the baby to nurse.
Many trained nurses use this salve
with best results. Fore sale by Hunt-
ley Bros. Company.

CLACKAMAS.

The pupils In school district No.
64 who passed the eighth grade ex
aminations held their graduating ex
ercises In the Congregational Church
Wednesday evening. June ltl. The
decorations In class colors, yellow and
white, were very pretty. A large and
appreciative audience listened to the
programme. Wlllla Johnston, one of
the graduates, wss taken down with
measles that morning, and so was
unable to be present, much to her own
disappointment and that of her class
mates and friends. The numbers of
the class all received lovely bouquets
of flowers. In turn they presented
their teacher. Miss Jennie Saur, with

beautiful token of their love and
esteem. The programme was as fob
Hows:
Invocation Rev. J. L. Jones
Violin Solo Trautnerel Schumann

Mr. C. E. Heft.
Address Mr. T. J. Gary
Vocal Solo "Thine Eyes" E. Larson

Mrs. C. E. Heft.
Piano Solo La Czarina Ganore

Miss Florence Druva.
Vocal Solo Golden Pathway. .. .Gray

Mrs. J. T. Moore.
Violin Solo Cavatina Raff

Mr. C. E. Heft.
Presentation of Diplomas.

The graduates were: Arthur Ma
ther, Arthur Newton, Helen Johnson,
Anna Johnson, Frank Ambler, Pert
Flanery, Wllllah Johnston, Hans

Ada Roadarniel.
Benediction Rev. J. T. Moore

Rev. J. L. Jones, who has been III

for some weeks past, Is about recov
ered. He will preach every Sabbath
morning In the Congregational
church; and two evenings In each
month, the first and third. Service
n the morning at 11 o'clock, In the

evening at 8 o'clock. Sunday School
at 10 A. M., and C. E. at 8 P. M.

There are one or two young men
(? in this burg who, under the Infill- -

nee of liquor, make themselves very
disagreeable lu public pluces, and In

public assemblies. Individuals und
the community in general, are very
patient with them, but the time must
come when advice, entreaty and for-

bearance falling, stronger measures
must be taken. When In their right
minds they are as capable of gentle-
manly behavior as any, and what In-

ducement they And to lower their
standard of morality, and torment
l heir friends, Is hard to understand.

COLTON.

A good shower of rain would be
welcome to all at present.

Mr. Danlelson, our merchant, mov-

ed Into his new store last week.
Mr. anil Mrs. Llndstrum, were at

Portland one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ijimtn, of Cas-

cade Locks, are visiting at the hit
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Ilonney.

Mr. Scrlbbner, the supervisor of Dis-

trict No, 20, with a number of teams
and hands were doing some needed

If You are Worth $50,000 Don't Read
This.

This will not Interest you if you are
worth fifty thousand dollars, but If

you are a man of moderate means you
cannot afford to employ a physician
when you have an attack If diarrhoea,
you will be pleased to know that one
or two doses of Chamberlaln'B Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will
cure It. This remedy has been used
for many years and Is thoroughly re-

liable. Price 25 cents. For sale by
Huntley Bros. Company.

WANTED Men and women to enter
contest for the beautiful $200 lot
In 8outh Oregon City, to be given
away by The Oregon City Enter-
prise. For particulars apply Enter-

prise office.

road at Colton.
John Arquctt and wife moved back

to Klwood again Inst Monday and Mr,

Anderson was reelected as director
and Mrs. Carl Slromgroon was chosen
as clerk.

Mr. Will Dlx, of Shubel, was home
visiting his mother last Sunday.

Another family of Swedes have
moved to tho tlorgrecn and Ander-
son place,

Some young people took a much en-

joyed outing to Casadoro and Kstaoa
da lust Sunday.

Carl Stroingreon Is plowing his now
potato patch.
assistant were out looking for a ninii
(hat was claimed to bn Insane, lie
was found at Prod Bauer's Sunday ev
oiling and was taken to Oregon City
He was seen quite a number of times
In the Colton, Klwood and Clarkes
neighborhood, but soomod to be unite
harmless.

.loo Sullivan was a visitor at El
wood Sunday.

V. S. Dlx Is the owner of another
blood hound. Those are to bo pitied
who are tracked by It.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ilonuoy wore at
Oregon City last Friday.

Chester tlorbott, of Oregon City,
was out to attend the school mooting
Mondny.

Krlok Trigg and family have moved
back to their place..

MEADOW BROOK.

Another week gone and tho rain
man hasn't shown up.

Mrs. McCord Is very sick. It be-

came necessary for her to go to the
hospital for treatment.

C, U Staudluger made a flying trip
to Viola Sunday and back tho same
day.

Mr. Russell has moved one of Mr
Sbafor's donkeys to new pasture near
the river.

The children of Isaac wore visiting
tho children of Abraham and took lu

tho picnic Saturday.
The Mcadowhrook correspondent Is

rusticating In the strawberry fields
of Hood River this week.

George Marts, of Ittissdlvlllo, Is
hauling gravel and otherwise helping
to Improve our streets.

The school mooting Monday was a
very quiet affair, Mr. Ilolman being
elected for throe years and Mr. Coun-
tryman for two years.

Tho Molalla bridge at this place
was formally opened to tho public
travel Friday with appropriate cere-
monies, tho principal speaker being
Mr. Englo.

Wo expect a real building boom
to begin hero In tho near future.

J. W. Staudluger and family spent
Sunday visiting relatives In the south
part of town.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The main topic here Is measles and
other sickness,

Poarle Solby Is out again after hav-
ing the measles.

Mrs. Faust and sun, Ralph, are In

bed with measles. Dr. Strickland was
called Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Currln's baby Is sick.
George Evorhart and wife spent a

few days last week out at the Superior
sawmill.

Mrs. Maggie Curran and children
moved out to tho mill Inst week and
Mrs. No rah Carrlco came In town.

P. I). Curran Is seriously III.
El wood FTost was shaking hands

with friends In this burg again last
week.

Mrs. Jackson was at Estacada a few
days last week visiting with her sis-
ter, whose baby Is seriously III with
stomach trouble.

Miss Edith Billiard Is visiting her
aunt wind family at Cams.

Mr. and Mrs. Callvan had company
from Portland last Sunday.

t. 0. MILLER, AGENT

mm mil
All charges prepaid to tVio nearest express office.

quart bottlM of
?. . - .. . .4 NUHLL dlrwl lo
. - . L

Gmtainintf oil those secondary constituents
tho government chemists ny MUST llli TIIliKli
that it may be called whiskey.

Any so called whiskey that doesn't contain them,
whether bottled in bond or not, is tlcohol-o- ot
whiskey.

CYRUS NOBLE is pure.
It is old.

It is whiskey and nothinf but whiskey.

Now sold direct to you by tho bifUeit and best
known legitimate wholesalers in the Northwest.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER fie CO.

bubluUl 1864

. lff

W. 1. Vu Sclrarw A C, tM On,H

ExkJ pW. ILJ M 0 U .K.K pU njaaaabf
four ourt CENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Klolusuilth had a

house full of company from Portland
and Heaver Crook Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. Dlckorson. of Trout lko.
was visiting friends hero Sunday.

Tho Primitive Baptists will huvn
meetings at the Mountain View church
Saturday and Sunday.

Itev. Baldwin, of the North Ohio
Conference, will occupy the pulpit In

the l ulled Brethren church hero thla
year.

Mrs. Minnie Molllor Ward, well
known lu this burg, died at the homo
of her father In I'oiilutnl last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Vada King and daughter, of
Portland, are with Mrs. Faust and
boys this week.

.Messrs. F. M. Darling and J. N. Har
rington are cutting the grass In III"

resorvlor.
Strawberries are about gone and

raspberries are delicious and plenti-
ful.

Messrs. Kd Gotlbcrg aud Mctirager
have moved their blackauiltblng tools
town town to Seventh and Main, and
Messrs. Uppo, Owouboy and West
have begun work on Molalla Avctiun.

Charlie May and family, of Malheur
County are moving to Molalla, having
Ismght property there. Mrs. May ami
her alstur lti luw, Mis IJona May. are
visiting relatives here this week.

Rev. A. J. Ware and family are mov-
ing to Philomath.

Itev. Oscar Marti, who has boon
here the past year, Is stationed at
Portland for the coming year.

BEAVER CREEK.

St. Peter's Church. Sunday June
27, Gorman Sunday School nt 9:45
A. M, Gorman preaching at 10:30
A. M. Ili'lirlcl's school house. English
preaching at 7:30 P. M

ir NOT
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SURE CATARRH CURE.

Brings tht For it of Pins and Eucal-

yptus to Your Horns.

Germs cannot live when llyomol
pronounced ( llluli o mol Is used. You

Just breathe In this soothing yot most
powerful antiseptic air and relief Is

Immediate. It l exactly the aanm air
you would breathe lu the forests of

.pliie and eucalyptus or Australian
(whore catarrh or consumption was
never known tn exist,

i If you have catarrh and are run
stanlly embarrassed because you must
hawk, spit and "unfile, surely you will
give llyomol the ntteiitloti It deserves,
when Huntley Bros Co, will guarantee
this pleasant remedy to cure all this

' distress and humiliation, or will re-

turn your money.
llyomol kills catarrh germs. It re

lieve the orotie and illtre In five
minutes. It stop hawking and miuff
lug and make you fool like s new
man In a week. It is th surest and
most satisfactory catarrh treatment
and glvoa comfort and relief tn con-ui-

ptlvo.
A complete outfit, Including Inhaler,

cost but $1.00, and extra bottle. If

afterward needed, coat but 60c. A

few minutes' time each day I all
you need to quickly cure the mom
chronic rase, llyomol I old by lead-
ing drugglKta.

Cures Indigestion
It relieve stomach misery, wmr stom-

ach, he liing.and cures all stomach t

or money Iwk. Ijuge Ihii of Ul,.
lota 00 ivula, lu ail town.

DO YOU USE
ELECTRICITY?

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS CHEAP
WITH TUNGSTEN LAMPS

INVESTIGATE

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

OREGON CITY, OREGON


